WCPCC Feb 18, 2019 – at the Annex building
Halley, Stacey, Wayne, Tony, Carleton, Janelle
Guests: MJ Hatfield, Jody Meyer,
Called Meeting to order at 4:36pm
Treasurer’s Report: SAPIC dues are $40.00 Stacey moves to approve report and pay dues, Janelle 2nd –
passes unanimously.
Secretary’s Report: Carleton moves to approve, Halley 2nd – passes unanimously.
Carleton has been talking to David DeCou about the Crossroads Cemetery. David’s grandfather (Frank
Ryan) may have stayed with Ellen Ryan (the stone that we reset in Crossroads this summer). He has
also spoken with Joanie Rollins (who crew up our in that area) and she is going to talk with her family
members to see if any of them remember anything that would be a value in finding out more about
Ellen Ryan.
Carleton is still working with David Larsen about doing the lettering on the Garfield stone. Tony will get
the font sample to Carleton so he can show David.
Carleton called the Extension agency about the ant hills at Crossroads and they said just leveling them
out and planting grass would be the most effective thing to do. Carleton will talk to Alan Britespecher
about finding someone who might have a skid loader that would work to smooth things out over there.
We received a donation from Madison Township Trustees for 125.00 .
We will meet in March on the 18th at 4:30 at the old Jail to go through the stuff we have in the store
room and take inventory so we can order what we will need for the summer. We will also work on
ironing out some work days for summer and prioritize some of our projects for the year.
‐ant hills at Crossroads
‐bases at Pagin/Beard
‐hike back and see the Munroe stone that we treated with D2 last year.
‐St Bridget’s stone
‐etc.
Meeting was adjourned by unanimous approval

